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SARATOGA CHIPS !

Wo (Jot Them Ity

Express livery Week

OLIVES IN BULK

You cau Hfivu money

by buying olives by
tho measure.

R O Cr E

k'i;ai. isstatk.
W. H. OWYN. V. V. WKST.

Gwyn Sc West,
4 Successors to V niter It. I'.wyn.)

ESTABLISHED liSl
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loaim Securely rluccrt nt S

Per Cent.
Nutnry 1'uhlic, CfiiumlMlnacr of lJcctls.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wit'TIIRAST COUKT SOIIAKIS,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real KCatate Itrokcm

And InvcHtuicnt Aecntn
NOTARY PVBUC.

Urnni securely plnceri at per cent.
Offices

.ri Ac lift Pattofi Avcone. Second Ifloor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

I'urninbcd mid Unfurnished Houses.
OPl'lCB ROOMS.

Luaoi securely placed at ISiKBt per cent.

GO TO

W. A. Latimer,
HO. 16 COURT SQUARE,

ANU;BW PUBSll WATliK
GROUND

LATIMER HAS UST
BBCBIVED A NLiW

SHIPMENT Ol'

YOU CAN ALWAYS
FIND GOOD

CORN MEAL !

WHITE LILY FLOUR !

TENNESSEE BUTTER !

At No. 1ft Court Square, oenr fit v Hall.

s Room

JSnr Public Scjuare,

C?ora.?x Walnut
ttutl Pcnland Streets,

FOR RENT;
Al8U

One Oflioe ltooiii,

Over Store,

MUMMliR MAI.Ii
Sl-RCIA-

Ul'MMIiR OaI.II

BON MARCHE .

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE !

r.ility cents on the Iollar or u I isiuuul
of icritnt un all kuiU except contract
kooiIh, ruvli as Ccntimcri c kid
(gloves. lirl : Wilson'! collurs aud cull's
and IViirl Unlaundrcd shirts

THE PUBLIC
Know us well ciioiikIi that whenwe riflvcrtisc an so cents sulc itmeans.

BIG BARGAINS.
This sale will unly continue until July 1,

and Strictly Cosli, ;is liny Knciih on credit
will Ijc charged rcKiilnr prices. Our limit
arc full and com; Ictc in ull departnu-nts- , so
this is a gnat opportunity for gDod guuda
at Krrat sacriGrv.

BON MARCHE ..
37 Hots 11m Alniii Hlrccl.

LOWKST PRICES!
ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

Mti ltr'i Cstaic1ics Received
Today !

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. SSOUTII M VIN STKIiliT.

ICUIJJf Slll'ATHIi AT TlIK I'llllT
MHMMMMMMM 11' MlTC II Hl.l., Hl;i'llvST

MliUMTAIN liAST ul' TlIK
KtiCKIKS !

MITCHELL
H 1NTIN; 1'OR ItKAK,
Wolvks ami Wild-
cats, l'ISlllNi' l'OK
Trout ! HOTEL

Hoard. $i;o per monlti; $ 7 .Go per
Week; 1 .50 jht Uny.

Address : A- - A- - TYSON.
junlu3m Black Mountain. N. C.

AMERICAN BAKERY
JUS Wo are prepared io supply

the citizens of Ashcville with

Fresh Bread, Bolls, lMes and
CjiVos of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
party cakes, give us an o-d- er

and if you aro not
pleased in quality and artis-

tic work wo will refund you
your money. We will add
daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes
to order.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

BARGAIN TABLE 3
We want every person in this city to
fee cur 5. 1U, 25 anil SO cent RAM-CAI-

COUNT8K8.' It will be worth
lnutly times while to look over
tlietn. We have on them unit Kb

worth double the money, specially
the i!f cents table. We call special

attention to ilariland Kc Co ' China
Cake 1'la.tcs, worth OS cents. We

arc oflFcrinK them now nt 25 cents.

WATBR TCBIBLUdS.
We have a, blj? bargain in u handcut
tumbler for $'J.1!5 per dozen;
price, - cr dozen. Also beautilul
ctelicd ones for $1.75 and $:i per
doxcu, worth doulilc the prize. Will
you let this chance of a lifetime pass?
They arc appreciated by the most
fastidious.

"Wit HAVK ALSO
Oil and gasoline stoves. Cream
freezers White Mountain) fly trapa,
dish covers and all Reasonable goods.

PRICES LOW !

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

CREAM

LUNCH
BISCUITS

1'HliSn AKKIVAL OF
1'ANCV CKACKiiKS AT

POWELL X SNIDER'S.
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13AT11 SPONGE
Wc have just received the largest
aud hncst assortment of Hath
Spouse In town, from HO cents to
$3 apiece.

H i:iNITNII KIUGAN,

UKVGCISTS,

Cliuuh btiect and I'atton Aviuuc.

THE HALL SET IN MOTION

UIO UAII.UOAII MlCICTI.Nt; IN
AHHISVII.I.K TODAY.

It Im llrclded to Auk The Comity
ConniilNHluucrH to Cull an lCIec-lio- n

lo Vote on S,uo,ooo l or
Additional Kallroads.
There was a l.ugc crowd ol citizens of

Buncombe and iuljoininj; counties in the
court house toihiy when Oui. RoIktI Ii.
Vance called to order the railroad mass'
mcctitiK which was the result o( the
initiatory inectinj in the Ashcvillc club
rooms recently, the uhjeet bcin the
taking of definite stcis that would lead
to Letter railroad facilities fur Ashcville,
Buncombe and other counties adjacent.
Gen. Vance in opening the meeting said the

ny was one most i taut lo not Hun-com-

alone, but to all of Western North
Carolina, and hoped the )coplc would
fully appreciate the importance of the
work to be done. lie jnve several
instances ol discrimination against this
section by the Kiehmoud and Danville in
the matter ol Ircijihls, and said the only
way to briiiR down freight rates was to
have competition. ISunc mbe was able
to subscribe to the projected
railroads, and the speaker ua ve fiRures
showing that the tax on this amount
would be but lit) cents 011 the $100 worth
of property for each taxpayer in the
county. 1 Ie extended a warm welcome
to visitors from other States and coun
ties.

I)- - A. Thomris of GafTncy City, S. C,
the first speaker, said that his county
had already surveyed a line nl railroad
into Polk county, and wanted mi outlet
through Buncombe to the west. His
county, Spartanburg, would be ready
with a subscription ul bonds lor this
road. The road would give this section
connection with the Sniih and the sea-
board.

Capt. rcurson, a delegate from l'olk,
said his county was willini; and anxious
to have a line from Itristol through Ashc-
ville and l'olk and 011 to Chester, S. C.
With such a line his county would be
able to market its vast fruit crops.
Fitly thousand dollars' worth ol bonds
had already been voted that was availa-
ble for a railroad on the Hues laid oul.
The best point for the line to cross the
mountains would be Reedy l'alch gap
and running through the Chimney Kuck
and Broad river country.

W. A. dash, a Transylvania county
delegate, said his county hail reached
thai point where a railroad was abso-
lutely necessary. In his county, he said,
he could show sevt--al g.ips through
which a road eoldd cross the mountains
that could not be equaled as a crossing
be I wem his county aud Kalnin, Ga. Due
mining company alone in Tiausylvan;a
is now paying more than $1,000 a
month to teamsters for transporting its
Ircights. The dillieulty ol a want of
competing railroad facilities confronts
our people in all their enterprises aud is
an effectual block to the progress of this
favored section. -

J. K. Freeman of llcinle.ion said:
The development of Western North
Carolina is the question of the hour.
Henderson county stands ready to
do her great part in the movement
lor new railroads: you mav put her
down for a subscription tu the full
amount that the law allows.

I r. J. A. Kcagan, Weaverville, said he
had studied the railroad question and
felt that a new line was a coining nece-
ssity, but that he only favored the issue
ol bonds to such roads as would meet
Buncombe at her lines and to such he
would give a good subscription.

Dr. I. A. Harris, of Flat Creek, said
that he was sure that when a i;ood plan
was presented to the people, looking to
the immediate pushing of the work of n
new road they would undoubtedly go
ahead and build the road.

Capt. Natt Atkinson offered a set ol
csolutions which provided lor the is

suance of $500,000 worth of bonds for
the benefit of several roads.

In support of his resolutions Capt.
Atkinson said that he was lor a road to
Bristol lirst. The amounts named for
subscription look large, but when the
immense benefits to be derived are laken
into consideration they are very small.
The road to Bristol must he n first class
one in every resp.ct; a onc horse uffair
min t do. i lie road South is equally
important and will deposit the rich and
abundant products of the French Broad
valley in the lap of the mountain city.
Nobody need be scared, for not one cent
of the bonds will be issued till the roads
arc built. The counties must contribute
liln-rall- to meet the contributions of the
capitalists who provide the cash. Inter
est the people t every nook and corner
of the interested eounticsand in this way
only will the contemplated project carry
lo success and benefit all the people for a
hundred years and more.

The resolutions were further discussed
by S. R. Kep'cr, R. P. Walker, Kev. Jas.
Atkins, president of Ashcville Female'
college, Col. L.M. Hatch, Gco.S. Powell,
Thomas Hula and T. C. Stai nes, and the
following, as part of Capt. Atkinson's
resolutions was adopted:

Tlie AlkloHou Renolullon
"Resolved, That the Hon. J. II. Merri

mon. Capt. M. Ii. Carter and J. S.

Adams be aud they are hereby const-
ituted a committee whose duty it shall In-

to prepare a suitable and proper propo-

sition to lc submitted to the commi-
ssioners of Buncombe county to submit
to the voters of this county that we as
a county may subscribe stock (to such
railroad charter as may lie deemed the

lost advantageous) $100,()IO to aid in
building a railroad towards Bristol or
some other point on the Norfolk and
Western road."

Capt. Atkinson's resolution favoring
an appropriation of $100,000 for a road
to Brevard was introduced, discussed
and finally adopted unanimously.

Aldermen T. C. Sturnes offered the fo-
llowing resolution :

"That the County Commissioners he
requested to order an election on the
question of appropriating $100,000 to a
road towards Knoxville via Ixricester,
and $100,000 for a ro.id towards Ruth-
erford via or near Fairvicw. In the
event that 110 through line shall be com-
pleted towards Knoxville, then $50,000
shall be subscribed to build a narrow
gauge or other road in the direction ol
Sandy Mush, and $50,000 for a similar
road to or near Hickory Nut gap."

This was defeated.
The following resolution by Jerome

Freeman was adopted:
"Resolved, That all counties couth of

Buncombe be notified of the action
taken at this meeting and that tbey be
requested to with the meas.

urcs proposed in all legitimate ways and
especially that iu case it is contemplated
to hold elections in any such counties on
proposition of subscription to railroads
leading in the direction of Buncombe
county, that such election be held at an
early day and if practicable at the same
tune as the proposed election in Bun
come county."

This concluded the incclnig's business
anil it aiiourncci.

V. M. C. A. noti:h,
Ntws of IiitereM to MrmlcH andrnenas,

The meeting for men tomorrow after
noon at will be held in the parlor
of the association and will continue to
be held there during the summer. The
Sunday meetings have been well attend
ed uud the committee plans to keep up
the interest during the warm season. AH
men arc invited to this meeting.

The boys' meeting formerly on Friday
evening, is held now on Sunday after
noon at 3:30. AH boys arc invited to
this meeting. Fitch Taylor will have
charge tomorrow.

The regular informal social with lein
onade as the refreshment will lie held this
evening. Over 4-- were in attendance
last Saturday evening.

The ladies' committee are arranging
lor an entertainment to be given in the
near future for the benefit of the piano
I unil.

The lecture committee is considering
the matter of a lecture and entertain-
ment course lor the next season, with
the probability of arranging one. If one
is arranged it will probably consist of a
proportionate number of popular lectures
and concerts ol the lirst quality.

I'pwards of fifty young nun of Ashc-
ville arc either in college or expect to cu-
ter next year. The association will give
a reception to these young men in the
near future. In many cases the students
are members of the associations in their
respective colleges.

Persons visiting the World's Fair arc
invited to examine the V. M. C. A. ex-
hibit there, which consists of photo-
graphs of buildings from every quarter
of the globe, including Japan, India,
Honolulu, Germany and France, also
samples of the educational work done
in the association and many other things
of interest.

Henry Rosenberg, a wealthy Hebrew,
who lately died in Galveston, Tex., left
$(55,000 to the Y. M. C. A. of that city,
to be used in the erection of a building.

J. H.tiKANT'n ANaWKR.
lie Was Not in HldlMie Xtac Deed

of Trust.
Cnhh& Merrimon, attorneys forlir. J.

S. Grant, furnish Tub Citizicn the fol-

lowing :

"Or. Grant returned to Ashcville a few
days ago alter a temporary absence.
Immediately after his return it was
clearly demonstrated to the satisfaction
of all parties that be was not insolvent
anil the charges that lit was in hiding
wer e mistakes and that the deed in trust
t.--; which reference has been here-
tofore made in the columns of
this paner has been released bv
J. K. Uiekcrsoii, trustee, and Dr.
Grant has made satisfactory arrange-
ment with his creditors anil has resumed
absolute possession and control of his
business. In the eases instituted in refer-
ence to this matter. Dr. Grant has
made an answer which lully explains
said deed of trust and his reference there-
to and to the charge made. This an-
swer is on file in the Superior court clerk's
olliee to which every one has access."

I'INAFOHK" AUAIN,

Let ICicrvliflilv Allend Vlie ftCven-titic'- M

Performniice.
The Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K. C.

it., and his sisters, his cousins and his
aunts will present "Pinafore" at the
Grand opera house this evening, and
tlvrc is no doubt that the success ol
Thursday will be repented. Those who
u i . iw. 1; .,..iv. ........... ...ai ........
IVIlk IW lllt. Hist JJLT IUI IllfllV III nilllk

to go again, nnd those who did not go
will surely cmbrrace this opportunity.
ui nine iii.11 you 110 1101 miss 11.

IvOworlh I.eaitue.
At the monthly business meeting of

the Central ICpworth League last even-
ing, the following officers were elected:
Geo. I,. Ilaeknev, president; Harold Tur-
ner, lirst vice president; Mrs. J. P. Saw-
yer, second vice president; 1'rof. P. P.
Claxton, third vice president; Miss Daisy
Sawyer, secretary; Miss Mamie Chrcitz-ber-

treasurer.
The weekly devotional meeting will be

held in the lecture room tomorrow even-
ing promptly nt . I. K. Dubosc will
take charge, and Fitch Taylor will sing
a solo. A cordial invitation is given to
all.

Will i;o To Sparlanburic.
At the meeting of the Ashcville Light

Infantry last evening when Capt. White
G. Smith called on all who would go to
Spartanburg to participate in the com-
petitive drill on the Fourth of July, 20
men responded, and the company will,
therefore, go to Spartanburg on the day
named. Drills will be held nightly in
preparation for the contest. After the
drill last night Capt. Smith "get 'cm up"
to the hoys at Raysor & Smith's foun-
tain, whercNcal Lawrence, "theconcoct- -
er of curious cooling beverages," as
tonished the crowd by the celerity with
which he attended to their calls.

At The Flral M. K. Church.
Rev. Ii. C. Avis, the well known evan-

gelist and singer, will begin a special
series of meetings in the First M. E.
church, corner Haywood and Buttrick
st eels, Sunday morning at 10:30.
preaching also at 3 o'clock p. m. These
meetings will be continued throughout
the week. Mr. Avis has had great suc
cess in preaching and singing the gospel.
111s earnest words and his touching and
popular songs have influenced many to
a nigner and better I He. A cordial wcl
come to all.

Chauucey Denleit It.
Scarcely a week passes that a story is

not printed aSout George W. Yander-bilt'- s

matrimonial intentions. The latest
story is that he is to wed a princess of
the Borghescfamilr. Chauncey M.Dcpew
has been interviewed on the subject and
says the story is nil "bosh " Says he:
"The Yunderbilts don't run that wav.
Good American girls are the sort of
wives tbey marry."

EMMA BO K DUN TESTIFIES
HVRM9IU OP THIS IIKICH!

PkAlKIiO.

It Was Spallered Witts I'alut aud
Km ina Advised Herl Staler

lo Ues'rov II Dolh Hides
KCHI.

New Biiin oRL), Mass.. uuc 17. Iu the
Borden trial yesterday, when Miss
Hinma Borden was called she absolutely
denied the "You gave 111c away" story,
and swore that no quancl took place
between the sisters iu Matron Kcagan's
room.

Mr. Knowlton cross examined Iicr
with reference to the family relations
Emma testified that her father's gift of
the house to her step-moth- er made
trouble between Lizzie tid her steji-mothc- r,

and Lizzie ceased to call her
mother, but for two or three years lie
fore the murder, the relations between
Lizzie and Mrs. Borden were entirely
cordial.

Ivmma testified as lo the dress which
Lizzie burned. It was a. cheap one,
and had become stained with paint two
weeks after being made. The dress was
mniuiciv descriocil and the witness testif-
ied that she herself had suggested to Liz-
zie that sh destroy it, because the
closet in which it had been kept
was overcrowded. Kmma. then nro- -
ceeded: "The next thintr I saw of
the Bedford dress, I was in the kitchen,
on Saturday, when I heard my sister's
voice; I looked around, and saw her,
with the dress on her arm. She said,
'I'm going to burn this old dress,' and 1

said, 'I would,' or 'Why don't yon." and
turned away. I did not sec her burn the
dress; Miss Russell was there at the
same time."

After recess Emma Borden resinned on
cross examiuation: "1 never have seen
a handlcless hatchet, and I don't know
anything about it. I don't remember
ever seeing but one hatchet and I can de-
scribe it to you; no interview whatever
took place between Lizzie anil me as
slated by Mrs. K;agan."

ftlrs. Kayinoiul, the dressmaker, who
made both sisters' clothing, testified to
making the dress that was destroyed
and to having seen it with :iint on it.
The defence rested their ease at 3:15 n.
in., and court adjourned till Monday.
MKH. DAVIS AND --H KN, JKNT.
1'orakcr Will Uo Crazy If Thev

Meet.
Nisw York, June 18. Mrs. Ulvsscs S.

Grant and Mrs. Jefferson Davis arc to
meet, The wives of two jjreat leaders
will exchange first greeting; :at Craustons-01- 1

Hudson in sight of the West Point
military academy. The place has many
associations dear to the hearts of both
as their husbands were graduates there.

airs. Grant is now a guest at rans- -

ston's and Mrs. Davis will stop at the
same place. The two ladies will thus
meet every day. Mrs. Grant, in speak-
ing of Mrs. Davis' intended visit, said
she hojicd she would not disappoint hrr
as she did hist year. She is very anxious
to become acquainted with her. Mrs.
Davis and daughter. Winnie Davis, arc
at the hotel Marlborough, and will re-
main there till early next week, when
they will go to Cranston's. Mrs. Davis
lias expressed a wish to meet Mrs. Grant
on the ground which is of such historic
interest to both. She feels greatly pleased
with the kind expressions of interest Mrs.
Grant has manifested in the coming
visit.

A W11.HINUTUN
One Alan Killed and a Wareliuuse

Burned.
Wilmington, N. C, June 18. A stub

born fire iu the brick warehouse owned
by the Colder estate on Water street,
occupied the attention ol the firemen
from 2 to 5 a. m. today. The building
was stored with cotton and molasses.
The loss is estimated at from $18,000
to $20,000, well covered bv insurance.
During the carlv progress of the lire nart
of the front wall fell, killing Joseph 11.
witiaru, aged about 25, otic ol the most

r and active members of the Wil-
mington Hook and Ladder company No.
1. Henry Oldcnbattcl, member of How-
ard company, was seriously hurt.

I IK TO OPEN BlINUAV.
Tlie Federal (ioverunicnt Not Iu

Power at Jackson Park.
Chicago, June 17. The court of ap

peals has unanimously decided in favor
of opening the World's ir Sunday.
The court holds that the local directory
is in lull control nnd that the govern-
ment has no standing.

Ran Into a Frelicht.
Atlanta, June 17. The lightning

express of the Western nnd Atlanta road
ran into a freight train near Barlow, 30
miles from here late last night, and killed
C. (). Jackson, a train hand. Several
others were hurt.

Watmkloo, Iowa., June 18. The
First National bank of Grundy closed
its doors yesterday.

Bachelor fined for fto,ooo.
Baltimore, Md., June 15. A tall and

handsome brunette, Mi3S Kate A bell, to-
day sued Andrew Sigourncy , a prominent
bachelor and society man. for $20,000
damages for breach of promise of mar
riage. She says that he has a penchant
for "captivating the affections of young
women," and she means to make him
pay for his last venture.

A Wicked Crevasse.
Nlw Orleans, June 17. Newsof what

may prove to 1e a most serious crevasse
of the season on bayou La Fourche
reached the city yesterday afternoon in
the shape of a telephone message from
Napoleon villc to the state engineer. The
crevasse is two miles from Napoleonvillc
on the plantation of J. L. Oottreau.
To Abandon Ils Clun Ventures
New York, June 10. The New York

Southern society has decided to abandon
the club features of its organization. It
is now, therefore, what its name indi
cates, a society pure and simple.

IIt Order of ine Blrectors.
Crovnwood, Tex., June 17. The City

National bank has closed its doors "by
order of the directors." The tightness of
the money market and slow collections
are tbc cause assigned.

t

- PARIS -- GREEN -

Fresh Lot Received at

RAYSOR 5 SMITH'S,

PKESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

31 PATTON AVENUE.

PARIS GREEN

FOR

POTATO BUGS !

- PARIS - IGREEN -

Lot Kcccivcd at

RAYSOR I SMITH'S.

PRESCKiP riON .DRUGGISTS,

NO

finding ntotk.
received latest

shapes,

Hands, Ascots,

Hands, Narrow

neckwear.

31 "VITSrl AVENUE.

'J U i

I V 1: .

YOITLL HAVE JROUBLt

lu a tic to suit you in my

Have just a big line in the

consisting of gratla'Attt; T.

graduated ,l

Four iu Boi ; !.- s.

tics, etc. t etc. Also lull lit o ul wu

MITCHELL.
THE MIJIS'H OUTI'ITTEtt.

28 PATTON. AVE.

MINERAL WATER !
Why sufltr with Indigestion and all kinds

Of LlVBR. KlDNST AMD BLOOD TtOVBLU
when nature has proviCl nl at Voei Dooaa
Boss 81HIDI Ha.bmi.ssb, Wholuomb and
Inbxpknsivk. The M1NBKAL WATER,
frssh from Mr. D. D. Snttle's RuutlBLI
SfkihO, now being daily delivered at any
residence In AshcTllle, is working-- wonderful
cores, as can be testified bj Inquiries of Judjce
J. B. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Kcv.J. I.
White. J. K. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Fnrc-fs- y.

Nelson, D. T. Millard. 4r. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheyille, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lo eeata a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blaatoa.
Wright St Co.'s shoe store, SB Pattoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTiTLE,"
95 Colics: Street.

fcbSldtf

I So South
Main Street.
3 doors below
city ticket

8PBCIAL ACCIDENT 1N8URANCB
FOR WORLD'S FAIR TKIP,

$3,000 and 16 Weekly for $1 per
week. Same for ladies.

--THV XJ

MODEL STEM LAUNDRY

lit.

A


